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The Power of Story: Creating 
Soul in a School
Chestatee Elementary, Forsyth County Schools
Introductions
Dr. Polly Tennies, Principal Meg Killingsworth, Family Engagement Coordinator
9 years as Principal 5 years as Family Engagement Coordinator
33 years in education 22 years in education
Let’s Meet the Audience!
Raise Your Hand and Get Ready for a Selfie!
Principals? Assistant Principals? Social Workers/ 
Counselors?
Family Engagement 
Coordinators?
Teachers? Other School Staff? Private Sector? Other?
The History of Chestatee…
9 years ago…. 
● Title I School
● Parent involvement in academics was low.
● New principal after several principals in a short amount of time.
● Many Family Engagement Coordinators over a short amount of time.
● Lowest academic scores in county even though our staff was working very 
hard.
What Changed?
● We had a principal with a vision for a turnaround school.
● The principal set the bar with staff for creating a warm, welcoming climate.
● Families felt welcomed at our school.
● 2015 began the adventure of Chestatee becoming an award winning school.
Over Time...
● Family engagement became the priority.
● We started working very hard to get to know our families and their needs.
● We spent time training our staff on working with families.
As a result, family engagement increased greatly in our 
school.  There is a power in stories.  Stories have been a 
huge part of our success.
“People don’t care how much you know until they know how 
much you care.”  -Theodore Roosevelt

Step 1: Learn the Stories
How We Learned the Stories:
Friendly faces for the school: receptionist, office staff, family engagement coordinator, 
counselors, social worker, admin 
Welcome families in: morning walk-ins, volunteering, class parties and special programs
Share team, family need surveys
Have a designated space for parents family members
Welcome for lunch every day
Donations for personal needs: social worker closet, gift cards, Blessings in a Backpack
Friendly Faces
Welcoming Families In
Special Programs, Volunteers, Parties
Share Team
Space Designated for Families
Share team, family need surveys
Blessings in a Backpack and Food Pantry
Social Worker Closet/ Personal Needs
Visitors at Lunch
Step 2: Teach Staff Social/ Emotional Intelligence Skills 
through Stories
We share stories to teach skills like building compassion and empathy, listening, less teacher talk, and 
being non judgemental.  It’s important for the staff to learn not to make assumptions and not to judge.  
https://www.smore.com/pkf27-the-connection
Most teachers come from middle class families and may not understand families in poverty.   Free 
poverty simulation that gets teachers thinking: http://playspent.org
We get permission to share our families’ stories
These stories told things like why homework wasn’t done or folders weren’t 
checked, why families don’t come to events, how kids are their parents’ greatest 
joy, and challenges and perceptions toward schools in general.
How Staff Can Learn the Stories
Teach staff:
● Listen/ have conversations
● Ask questions and encourage 2 way conversations.
● Invite families in
● Don’t judge
● Always be kind
● Use video messages to build trust
● Share pictures
Example of Sharing Stories with a Lesson- Faculty Meeting
Training Staff with a Newsletter
The  Power of Videos: https://www.smore.com/yd52z
Get to Know Their Stories: https://www.smore.com/pkf27
Think Like a Parent.  Talk Like a Parent: https://www.smore.com/60rd3
Reaching the Unreachable: https://www.smore.com/z450v
Communicating with Families: https://www.smore.com/4fb1u-the-connection
Share Your Story with the District Office and Beyond
Step 3: Share the School’s Story and Happenings
If you don’t tell your school’s story, how will people know it?  
Sharing the good builds community.  
When you share successes, positives, pictures, and videos, people rally for your 
school.
https://www.facebook.com/ChestateeES/
Video Messages to Welcome
https://www.facebook.com/pg/ChestateeES/videos/?ref=page_internalhttps://www.facebook.com/pg/Chest
ateeES/videos/?ref=page_internal
FB Friday Show: Every Friday
Sharing the Good with Pictures

Showing Staff’s Kind, Funny, Human Side
Recognizing Special Staff Members
Teacher of the Year
Monday’s Meet and Greet: Meeting New Staff During the 
Summer
Tuesday’s Team: Get to Know Our Staff Each Week

Special Recognition and Awards
Special Events

Thanking Our Community
Encouraging Partners in Education
Monthly Newsletter
https://www.forsyth.k12.ga.us/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=260&ModuleInstanceID=8629&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=95955&PageID=3214
In Conclusion
Stories are a powerful tool in increasing family engagement because knowing 
them creates empathy and understanding.  Empathy and understanding build 
trust.  Sharing the school’s story builds community.  Stories build soul! Stories 
ultimately improve family engagement.
1. Learn the stories.
2. Train staff using stories.
3. Share your school’s story.

Let us know how it goes!
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